Student Referral Form

__________________________________________ (Faculty) refers ___________________________________________ (Student)

for:  _____ Career Counseling   _____ Personal Counseling   _____ Academic Counseling   _____ Other

Counseling Faculty:

Gary Santana (Associate Professor/Counselor, Coordinator)
gary.santana@kctcs.edu   EXT 56528   OB 103G

Donna LJ Murphy (Professor/Counselor)
donnalj.murphy@kctcs.edu   EXT 56529 OB103J

Laura Williams (Associate Professor/Counselor)
laura.williams@kctcs.edu   EXT 56526 OB 103H

Judy Rutledge (Professor Emeritus/Counselor)
jrutledge0006@kctcs.edu   EXT 56527 OB 103C

Karen Mayo (Assistant Professor/Counselor)
karen.mayo@kctcs.edu   EXT 56525 OB 103A

Cooper Campus
103 Oswald Bldg
859-246-6530
http://www.bluegrass.kctcs.edu/LCC/SDC/
Services available at all BCTC campuses.
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